## A Student's Journey of Sustainability

### SEPTEMBER
- Student Architect Recruitment
- Green Impact Project Assistant Recruitment
- Bike Hub Volunteer Recruitment
- Living in Leeds Volunteer Recruitment
- Green Halls Representative Applications Open
- Creating Sustainable Futures Module Enrolment

### OCTOBER
- Living in Leeds Volunteer Recruitment
- Leeds for Life Foundation Applications Open (round 1)

### NOVEMBER
- Sustainability Forum

### DECEMBER
- Creative Climate - Writing Competition Applications Open

### JANUARY
- RSPB Big Campus Bird Watch
- Sustainability Forum

### FEBRUARY
- Student Sustainability Research Conference
- Leeds for Life Foundation Applications Open (round 2)

### MARCH
- Sustainability Internship Applications Open
- Sustainability Architect Applications Open
- Green Impact Auditor Applications Open
- School Rep Applications Open
- Sustainability Forum

### APRIL
- Sustainability Dissertation Workshop

### MAY
- Leave Leeds Tidy Volunteer Recruitment
- Sustainability Forum

### JUNE
- Leave Leeds Tidy Campaign

### JULY
- Creating Sustainable Futures Enrolment (returning students)

### AUGUST
- Creating Sustainable Futures Enrolment (new students)

### MONTHLY REOCCURRING EVENTS:
- Sustainability Garden Volunteering (p.5) / Sustainability Pop-Ups (p.3) / Sustainability Newsletter and Blog (p.2) / SRI Seminar Series (p.9)